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TAPE INDEX 

Tave 1, Side A 

1. Announcement. 

2. Grandpa Pete Rysavy ~layed button accordion, grandmother c~e from 
Czechoslovakia. Pete vlayed barn dances. Four boys and one 6irl, Larry's dad 
the only one interested in music. Had one accordion in the falllily, kids could 
Vlay with it when it started leaking air, but then it was wrecked soon. 

3. Larry's dad worked pickin6 turkey e6bs to order a set of bellows for $38 
from Chicago. He still has it. 

4. Larry started on the button accordion at 5. Family would go to New Ulm to 
Polka Days. Parents didn't dance, but liked the music and would go to polka 
events. At 8 Larry was already ~laying for house parties. 

5. Dad bought a concertina and started to take lessons from a nun in Faribault. 
Larry has some of the sheet music from those lessons. Larry has a good ear for 
music, was albe to learn tunes in his head. Listened to New Ulm bands, to Roman 
Rezac, to Czech bands from New Ulm. 

6. All of Larry's first cousins, the offspring of one aunt, speak Czech. He 
doesn't, althou6h his dad does. Mother is from Atlanta, Georgia, married after 
she met L's dad who was in the service. 

7. L flayed accordion until age 12. Dad was working as a meat packer at 
Hormel s in Austin, cut finger and lost feeling in his hand, put away 
concertina. Larry got out the concertina, had tunes in his had, started fooling 
around with the buttons. Used to go to Owatonna and see the Country Farmhands, 
led by George Meixner who vlayed everything by ear. Play C&W tunes on the 
concertina. Larry learned by watching him. Also got to know Marshall Miller 
about then, Marshall reads music and would help Larry out. 

8. About age 15 L started to sit in with the Country Farm Hands or with 
Marshall Miller's band. L originally from Austin, dad ~rew uv on a farm by 
Bloomin6 Prairie, near the Czech community of Litmisyl (sv?). Larry svent 
summers out there on the farm. 

9. At 17 started Larry's Concertina Band, in 1977. 
David Langer from Owatonna on bass horn, Mark Kubat, 
L's wife Michelle started playing, guitar and banjo. 
tuba and electric bass player joined. Band has been 

L's sister played guitar, 
Lansin6' MN, drums. 1981 
Jason Dobrinz, current 

very busy all alon6. 

10. L never saw his 6randfather, Pete, i-/lay. Doesn't know where he was from in 
Czechoslovakia. He used to play up in a hay mound, mostly Czech music. (L's 
dad didn't know English until he went to school: Robert Rysavy, born in 1921.) 

19. On Czech music in Minnesota. L of a newer generation than illany of the 
older New Prague or Mont60mery bands. He likes to hear the langua6e, even 
thou6h he understands very little. He has ui-/dated the old style with that of 
Nebraska bands like Ernie Kucera, Math Sladky, Ernie Coufal, Gil Krajnik, Al 
Grebnick. But in Nebraska they have big bands with all the .horns and all the 
parts. Larry just has concertina and does a lot of C&H. Is vlayin6 less and 
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less Czech music nowadays because pe0i-ile d~mand other styles. But L will never 
sto~ playin6 it. Some of the tunes are v~ry ~retty, rather sim~le, with a lot 
of whole notes. 

20. Reckons the New VIm German style and the promotion of Gerwan herita6e has 
overshadowed the Czechs in Minnesota and surroulldine:; states. The excevtion is 
some festivals: Traer, Iowa; Mont60mery, Minnesota; Hillsboro, Wisconsin. 

21. Laments the lack of Boheillian lanbuabe classes in the schools, althouoh 
German is available. 

22. On the source of L' s Czech tUlles: "I've heard them ever since I was old 
enou6h to play." Red Wine, At the S~rino, etc. Can still 00 out to his aunt's 
farm, play the son6S' and they'll sing alono. 

23. L's dad and uncles have been the source of Cz~ch words for him. He has 
also listened to recordin6s. Also has photocopies of some Bohemian songs made 
from songbooks. 

24. L's first recordin6 was called "Czech Style." Did all Czech music up until 
1983. By third album, had only one Czech son6' trying to kee~ Up with the 
trends. Still iollayin6 a lot of old music in the public domain, but branched 
out. The Czech Lites, for exam~le, out of Montgowery, do more fifties music 
than old time. Bands that want to stay busy have to be more versatile. 

25. The chan6es involve throwino out some of the thin6s you like, but you do 
find new thin6s that click. 

26. Larry and the various youn6 concertina Vlayers (Karl Hartwich. Brian 
Brue66en, etc.) inSpire one another to improve. L is still learning and reckons 
"there's still so wuch music in that concertina that I haven't even ex~lored." 

27. Despite 600d youn6er ~layers, however, L reckons there are 6rou~s out there 
"that have no business to record ••• nowadays anybody with money can record." 
Years a60 bands like Elmer Scheid or Jerry Schuft had to oet contracts from 
recordin6 comVanies to record. L reckons radio stations are not necessarily 
selective about whether they ~lay 600d or bad stuff. This can be detrimental to 
the "polka industrj." 

28. Larry is stumped about why Czech music is known for its vocals. 

29. L works for Olmstead County as a senior probram analyst, a comVuter 
tlr06ramwer. Marshall, who's 36, likewise holds a similar job for the County and 
influenced L. L's dad was an auto mechanic and then worked for Hormel's for 30 
years; L reckoned that sort of laborinb job was not for him. "Eith~r you use 
jour head or your hands." The com~uter keyboard kee~s his fin5ers limber, 
althou6h lookino at COlilputer terlninals is a strain on the ejes. 

30. On ~lajin6 both concertina and button accordion. Plajed everythin6 bj ear 
on accordion. Not a 500d llOt~ reader, but call follow numbers 0.1 cOllcertina 
music. Betiall to discov~r that ther~ was d lot of music to certain tuneti that he 
didn't ~lay by ear. For a whil~ he for6ot how to ~lay the button accordion, but 
later he bot it back, but this tim~ added a lot of note~ that he hadn't beell 
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~layia~ years ago. 

31. L hasn't found two ~layers that ~lay alike. Music is nothin6 but notes 
without feelin6. L ~lajs about half Wdy froill the uotes, b~t ~uts feeliu6 ioto 
the music. 

32. Listens to a lot of ELner Scheid, Jerry Schuft, Ivan Kahle, Katzenjalnmers, 
Les Schuft, Ernie Coo~mall-any of the New Ulm/i1ankato bands. Ta~~ht to ~lay the 
way they were ~layin6 it, but the new e;eneration (Karl Hartwich, Brian Brue~6en, 
Kevin Liss) has been influenced by Sylvester Liebl who chan~e the tunes around 
in ways that ~eo~le nowadays like. Ou a dance job, L ~lays SOille tunes 
"strai6ht" ill the style of Ellner Scheid, but will also ~lay in the orndlnented 
fashion favored bj Karl Hartwich. 

[End of Sessioll with RySclVY, end of Side A, Side B with Marshall l-Uller.] 
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